2020 Census
Joint Countywide Outreach Complete Count Committee (CCC) and Questionnaire Assistance Kiosk (QAK)/Questionnaire Assistance Center (QAC)
Sub-committee Meeting
Thursday, January 23, 2020, 9:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.
Deaton Auditorium, 100 W. 1st St., Los Angeles, CA 90012

AGENDA
Meeting agendas and minutes can be found on: Census.lacounty.gov
Co-Leads: County of Los Angeles and City of Los Angeles

1. Call to Order and Introductions
   Maria Garcia, Mayor's Office
   Avianna Uribe, CEO’s Office

2. Countywide Outreach CCC (10 min.)
   a. Municipal CCC Sub-committee Updates
      • Los Angeles County
      • City of Los Angeles
      Avianna Uribe
   b. Community-Based Outreach (10 min.)
      • Administrative Community Based Organization:
        Region 8 Update
        California Community Foundation
      • Stakeholder subcommittee/We Count LA Census Table (LARCT) Update
        Alejandra Ramirez-Zarate, Advancement Project CA
   c. School Districts (10 Min.)
      • Los Angeles Unified School District (LAUSD)
        Sonia Solis/Michelle Cabrera, LAUSD
      • Los Angeles County Office of Education (LACOE)
        Carolina Sheinfeld/Esmeralda X. Flores, LACOE
   d. Media Updates (5 min.)
      • Countywide Outreach media update
      Rachel Estrada, CEO Countywide Communications

3. U.S. Census Bureau Updates (10 min.)
   L.A. Regional U.S. Census Bureau
   a. 2020 Census Operations Timeline
   b. Accessing outreach materials

4. Questions, Answers, Announcements
   All

5. Public Comment

BREAK (5 minutes)
7. Questionnaire Assistance Centers/Questionnaire Assistance Kiosks (QAC/QAK)
   a. LA County/LA City Updates
      - Subcommittee Name Change
      - Status of QAC/QAK Registration
      - QAC/QAK Oversight
   b. CA Complete Count QAC/QAK Guidance
      - Overview of Guidelines
      - Accessing QAC/QAK outreach materials
      - QAC/QAK Training
      - QAC/QAK Locator Tool
   c. CA Complete Count-Branding: California for All

8. Questions, Answers, Announcements
   All

9. Public Comment

   **Future CCC meeting dates** - 4th Thursday of every other month through July 2020:
   - March 26, 2020; *Hosted by the County of Los Angeles
   - May 28, 2020; *Hosted by the City of Los Angeles
   - July 23, 2020; *Hosted by the County of Los Angeles

   **Future QAC/QAK meeting dates** - 3rd Wednesday of every other month through June 2020
   - February 19, 2020; *Hosted by the County of Los Angeles
   - April 15, 2020; *Hosted by the City of Los Angeles
   - June 17, 2020; *Hosted by the County of Los Angeles
   *Time and meeting room locations to be determined.

   **RSVP and Parking Reservation**: To RSVP and to reserve parking, please fill out the Google Survey link below by end of day Tuesday, January 21, 2020.
   [Google Survey](https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfPAt5w1OqSf9rimFbeR8g02nvVOUB8_rTxsS7g1d0NumwLw/viewform)
   The parking instructions and parking pass are on the google survey referenced above.

   **ACCOMMODATIONS**: Accommodations, American Sign Language (ASL) interpreters, or assisted listening devices are available with at least three business days' notice before the meeting date. Agendas in Braille and/or alternate formats are available upon request. Please telephone (213) 974-1740 (voice) or (213) 633-0901 (TDD), from 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Monday through Friday. Para información en español, por favor comuníquese a (213) 974-1261, 8:00 a.m. a 5:00 p.m. lunes a viernes. Supporting Documentation: Written agenda materials can be obtained at the CEO’s Office, Kenneth Hahn Hall of Administration, 500 West Temple Street, Room 723, Los Angeles, CA 90012. Public Comment should not exceed three (3) minutes for each speaker and must be on items of interest, which are within the subject matter.